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Archived Resojoc aidea National Child Abuse Prevention Month isa time to acknowledge the importance of famif es and communities working

together to preventohlld abuse and neglect, and to promote the social and emotional weff-belng of children and families.
During the month of April and throughout the year, communities are encouraged to share child abuse and neglect preveni
awareness shategies and actl’4tles and promote prevention across the country. k recognition of the 40th anniversary oft
Child Abuse Prevention and TreatrnentAct, we have designed a historical tlmeiine of significant moments In child abuse
prevention in the United States
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CHLD ABUSE PREVENTION At TREATMENT ACT (CAPTA)

The first Federal cNld protection legislation. CAPTA was signed by President Nixon on January
31 • 1974 and marked the beginning of a new national response to the problem of child abuse
and neglect. ibe legislation provided Federal assistance to States for prevertJon, identification,
and treatment programs. I also created the National Center on ChId Abuse and Negiect (now
known as the Office on Child Abuse and Neglect) within the Children’s Bureau to serve as a
Federal focal point for CAPTA activities. Today CAPTA, most recently reauthorizad in 2010,
continues to provide minimum standards for child mattreatment definitions and support States’
prevention and intervention efforts.

FIRST NATIONAL CHLD ABUSE PREVENTION WEEK

APRIL PROCLAIMED THE FIRST NATIONAL CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION MONTh

hi 1982, Congress resoNed that June 6—12 shotid be designated as the first National Child
Abuse Prevenlion Week; the folowirig year, President Reagan proclaimed April to be the first
National CNld Abuse Prevention Month, a tradition that continues to this day. The Bureau’s
National Center on CNid Abuse and Neglect coordinated activities at the Federal level, including
creation and dissemination of information and promotional materials, hi 1984 for example,
posters, bumper stickers, and buttons displayed the theme, “Kids—You can’t beat ‘em.” Print,
radio, and television PSAs, meanwhile, uged viewers to “Take time OLE. Don’t take it out on yeur
kid.”

CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION FEDERAL CHALLENGE GRANTS ACT

The Children’s Bureau was an early supporter of State Children’s Trust Funds. Kansas was the
first State to pass such legislation in the spring of, requiring revenues from surcharges placed on
marriage licenses to be used to support child abuse prevention. By 1984, the number of States
with Trust Funds was up to 15. That year, Congress passed the Child Abuse Prevention Federal



BLUE RIBBON CAMPAIGN TO PREVENT CHILD ABUSE

“WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE: STRATEGIES FOR COMBATING CHILD MALTREATMENT’
CONFERENCE

hi the simmer of, Secretaryof Health and 1-itrian Services Louis W. St.Ovan, MD, created an
unprecedented national iritiative to raise awareness about thid abuse and neglect and promote
coordination of prevention and treatment activities. A December1991 meeting, “We Can Make
a Difference: Strategies for Combating Clild Maltreatment,” encosaged participants to develop
action plans that cotid be implemerted locally. PLblic service amouncements asking the public
to “Show You Care” were released dizing C[ild Abuse Prevention Month (April) 1992.

THE CHLDREN’S BUREAU NAMED T& LEA]) AGENCY F THE COMMUNFrY-BASED CHLD
ABUSE PREVEJ(TICN (CBCAP) ChANTS

In keeping with the Cnton Adminjstratior?s emphasis on collaboration and integration among
cttildand family-serving systems, a new grants program, Community-Based Family Resource
and Support (CBFRS), was created in 1996. These grants reflected the belief that public and
private child abuse prevention and treatment programs must work together toward common
goals-The CBFRS program (now known as Community-Based Child Abuse Prevention or
CBCAP) requires State lead agencies to establish statewide networks for family support
programs, support a coordinated continuum of preventive seMces, and madmize funding for
those services.

THE OFFICE ON CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT AND FEDERAL INTERAGENCY WORK GROUP ON
CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT ARE ESTABLISHED

The reauthorization of CAPTA abolished the National Center on Child Abuse and Neglect and
created an Office on Child Abuse and Neglect (OCAN) within the Children’s Bureau to
coordinate the functions required under CAPTA. At the same time, a Federal Interagency Work
Group on Child Abuse and Neglect (FED Lo.WG) was established to replace the Inter-Agency
Task Force on Child Abuse and Neglect that had been active since 1988. Today, FEDLWG
includes representatives of more than 40 Federal agencies and meets quarterly with OCAN’s
leadership and coordination.

13TH NATNAL C(*IFER8ICE “FACES OF CHANGE: EMACP DIVERSE CUL1WS AND
ALTEATIVE APPROAChIES”

The 13th National Conference recognized the fact that our diversity enables us to bring a
multitude of approaches to bear on key issues in the field of dud abuse and neglect.

GNU) ABUSE PREVENTION tifflAliVE AM) TfE 14TH NATIONAL C(Nffi911 “GATEWAYS TO
PREVENTION”

The 14th National Conference recognized that prevention remains the best defense for our
children. To commemorate the 20th anniversary of the first Presidential Proclamation for Child
Abuse Prevention Month, OCAN launched the National Child Abuse Prevention Initiative as a
yearlong effort. OCAN and its National Clearinghouse on Child Abuse and Neglect Information
partnered with Prevent Child Abuse America and the child abuse prevention community to
produce a variety of tools and resources to support national, State, and local public awareness
activities. The same year, OCAN released its Emerging Practices in the Prevention of Child
Abuse and Neglect report, the product of a 2-year effort to generate new information about
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YEAR OF THE HEALThY CHILD

There was renewed commitment to make child abuse prevention a national priority. As a result,
OCAN focused on making safe children and healthyfamilies a shared responsibility, a theme
that was also incorporated into theth National Conference,

OCAN DEVELC*’ED THE RESOLffiCE JmE HW) ThE 16TH NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON CHLD
AJSE AlL NEGLECT, “PROTECTIG CHLDFfN PROMOTh% HEALTHY FAMLES. AND
PRESERVING COMMUNmES

ills encoixaged commsities to join the effort to promote healthyfamilies arid work
colaborativelyto provide resporeive dud abuse prevention and family sii)port ser.ces. At the
same time, OCAN intednaUorøl oruarizations to be national child abuse prevention partners
so the message cotAd reach a wider audience,

THREE GRANTEES FUNDED FOR NURSE HOME VISITATION SERVICES

The Children’s Bureau fi.inded three grantees to evaluate and implement nurse home visitation
services.

CD LAUNCHED COOPERATIVE AGREEMENTS TO INCREASE KNOWLEDGE ABOUT EVIDENCE—BASED
HOME VISITING PROGRAMS

The Children’s Bseau launched cooperative agreements to generate knowledge about the use
of evidence-based home visiting programs to prevent child abuse and neglect. incltiding
obstacles and opportunities for their wider implementation.

17Th NATIONAL C*ffiENCE TXUStIG ON ThE RJTIJRE: STRENGTNB4ING FANLFS AM)
COMMUNITIES

The 17th National Conference theme, “Focusing on the Future: Strengthening Families and
Communities” reflected the resolve to continue ID protect children by addressing the root causes
of child maltreatment

PATIENT PROTECTION AND AFFORDABLE CARE ACT OF 2010

This act included a provision to create the Maternal, hfant, and Early Childhood Home Visiting
Program.

I*TW($U( FOR ACTI PREVENTfl INITiATIVE KICKS OFF

Network for Action kicked off with a meeting in Alenndria, VA, in June. Jointly sponsored by
OCAN, the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the FRIENDS National Resosce
Center, and other national preverdion orgardzations, the Network for Action is driven bytttee
specific goals: to create a shared vision for the futse of child abuse prevention, engage in
shared action, arid develop arid strengthen prevention networks at the State and Federal levels.
A second national meeting was held in April 2D1 2.

18TH NATIONAL CONFERENCE, “CELEBRATING ThE PAST — IMAGINING THE FUTURE”
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2014

challenges, and to realize our dream of eliminating child abuse and neglect.

19TH NATUIAL CIFERENCE. MAK1L MEANWIGFUL CWILCTIOIW

The 19th National Conference marks the 40th ariversary of the Chid Abuse Prevention and
Treatment Act (CAPTA, Pt. 93-247).

Acknowledgment This historical timeline of National Child Abuse Prevention Month was developed with irtputfrom
Paftech. ho.


